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To the Editor of the Southerner:
In your issue of March 8th, under the

heading, "Another Scheme," joa endeavor
make It appear that the Populist fight

"fair, clean elections" b trawarrantedt
that it Is "much a do over nothing." Ia
this conclusion you are at wide variance
from tome of the wisest, purest men In
your party. I quote from a letter written

by one of the Bute's ablest Jurists a
Christian gentleman a loyal. Democrat.
lie says, "To my mind no greater calami.

can overtake or threaten us, than a cor
rupted ballot, because when men fail to
obtain redress for wrongs, and put into
force their opinions through the ballot.
there is but one alteration left, the bullet."

quote him for this, "I hope to see tn the
next campaign in this State, a strong, ear
nest demand for a repeal of all laws tend-
ing to or putting It in the power of any set

men to deprive others of their votes.
either by strained and senseless costruo- -

tion.or by corrupt and dishonest counting.
know nothmg myself of these matters.

but can not rid my mind of a painful sus
picion tnat quievous wrong has been done.

You say, "Tbey, these Populista. Who
are they anyhow? Will you let Congress
man uson, the leader in the Democratic
side of the present Congress answer your
Question? In a recent banquet speech
among tther thing, he amid, "There is a vast
deal of human nature in the world, and no
one generation can reform and perfect it.
One lesson we toon learn, those of us who
give and, receive blows, we learn to respect
the sincerity and patriotism of those who
die, agree with us. During my experience of
the past lour months, I have been thrown
with robber barons, and! have found the
robber barons personally to be a very de--
cent tort of men. 1 htTe beea brourht ia
Va .a, wetau WUCC pfVIL USJLHsSf w 1UI SfsVUJs.

and with I'opulists of the West, but I

food old stock, who could nercr til still if
tkss-a- r fsalr Kw siase tinlnaflw lavtyl Pwmuv awa wvav uiijueuj a.JBwa. ivus

SrAxvnl?' 1 T topTtueajnui
and exalted . Ihigher more pa a

triotism and grandeur under pure institu
tions."

In the language of the late Gen. Grant,
"Let ns have peace.1' Why inaugurate
an acrimonious campajgnr

M. J. Battul
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HNYMcILHE

UADER HOTEL FARRAH.

Rwoniree. Barnes St Co, I will sell at the
Cvort Coosa door la Tarboro, ca aloaday.
tfeeisiaosy or Apru, xsa. at pohiie
aocUoo, roc cash, the real saute describ-
ed la the complaint Hied la said cause ac-
cord iff to the latcreets there) a specified,
that is ttai the interest or the eatd T. D.
Oates sta'l be sold Cm to pay the JaJf-me- nt

raade la said cause against T. I).
Oatea, etc. and reference la hereby made
to said decree for the particulars thcteof.
the real estate described la the coespUist
tied la aald cause being a oertajs tract f
parcel of land s lie tte ta the cncsiy afore,
aid, lyieg oa Towa Creek, and oa the

south aide thereof, adjoialtg the land cf
Urra-- a Webb, Van tiurea Scarp, lib ls
Brtdgerv. itedding Lewis, aad perhare
othera, lying oa both aide ot the
road kadis from Tarboro to Wtoe. and
eostalnisg T30 acres, more or leas, the In-

terest ot the aald T. D. Oetca be'eg o&e-foor- th

tatetest la said real eaure. For a
more particular deacrfption of said real ea-U- ti

aad tte reenectrve tnieres's of the de-
fendants la raid cause therein, reference it
hereby made to the pleadlasTled la U
cause. March 8th, 1894.

W. B. JOnXSTON.
Commiseiooer.

Sutoa A Johns too, AUoroeye.

NOTliDE.
By virtoe of the rrwer and amhoritT

cootalsed la a decree ot the tfaperior
Ooort of Edgecombe coaaty. rendered atpprug Term, isvi, ot aald court, ta the
canse eoUUed W. IL Johnstoa and Bea.
Jamia Koreet,'esecutoraor Joha Noi&eeU
aoiaei nepy neei, 1 aria seU "at the
Court ilooee door ia Tarboro, oa Hoa.
day, tae dh day of April, 1SX the land
described la the coapUlat Cd la tie
aid cease, or as much thereof as mt i

aeeeasary. accord in r to the nower la aall
jodgmeet, to wK, tha tract. of land a.la--
ate, Ituc aad betse la the eoontr afora.
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MR. SIMMONS' CONFIRMATION.

The suggestion made by emo-- d

crak in a recent issue of thja paper, To
concerning the confirmation oi Mr.
Simmons' appointment, as Collector
of the Fourth DiBtnct, is a verj
thoughtful and timely one.- - ; ?

As to this confirmation it is true,
the Southzshzb has . had but little

say. its silence on this subject of
however has not been 'caused by a
wilful negligence or a want of loyal-- tv

to the Democratic party. The
Southerner has always believed that
the Senate would act favorably as to
Mr. Simmons appointment, and is

Btill of the same opinion. In f.ct If

newspaper reports be true, date af
ter date has been set for some defi-

nite action as to this matter, and it
has always happened .that something I

caused a postponement.
The Sou'thebsir has. tried to be

liberal and fair with the administra
tion, but a time comes when patience
ceases to be a virtue, and now in the
name of the Democracy of Eastern
North Carolina, the Socthkrnib calls
upon the. Senate of this country to
take a decided stop and confirm Mr.

Simnons' appointment - at once. It
is highly important that this be done,
and done as soon as possible. ' Why
it has not been done, we are nnable
to say, but we do say that if Mr.
Vance is the stumbling block in the
way as it has been stated on a good
many occasions that he has, (how true
this is we cannot Bay), he should for
the best interests of his party, step
aaide and let the proper authorities
act favorably. .

We cannot believe that Eon. Z.
B. Vance will allow his personal
feelings to so overcome him, as to
make him forgetful of the public
good, and the best interests of the
party he so dearly loves.

Let Mr. Simmons' appointment be
confirmed at once, and have our peo-

ple relieved of - the suspense they
bave been experiencing now too long.
The Southirnib asks for thia confir
mation. ;

CLEAVE TO PRINCIPLE.

Who blames the Democratic party
for the present condition of finances,
brought about by high taxes in the
shape of si respectable tariff? No one
but a knave. Who for has up--
neld tohbe--J taxiS? The
Republican party, who has bought it?
The Democrats. The Democratic
party may to a certain extent be cen-

sured for what they haye not done,
in preference for what they have
done Not until thia administrhtion
has the party had power 16 do any
thing, not even so much to block bad
Legislation, . They have been out- -
COUnted and beaten till many of its
leaders almost grew weary of the
fight for principle. But in the - Fall
of 1893, the Republicans suffered an
ignoble defeat, and one too, invited
by their own selfish conduct. After
this when they had reached the end
of their row-th-e country impover-
ished, trade paralyzed, people every"
where in suspense as to finances,
the Democrats arose up and claimed
the administration as their own.'

One who is ia any way conversant
with the affairs of the. nation,' needs
to consider but little, to see plainly
what great problems were thrown
down as gauntlets for the party to
take up, actual living facts, and stubs
born ; as btubborn can be. Long re-

straint did not make the party too
hasty to act or extremely zealous in
good woks. Rome was not made in
one day, nor can the Democratic par.
ty correct in th.9 short space of one
twelve months, all the errors and
blunders of a debased party, for
years and years.

The party has all it can do to with
stand the darts and criticisms of Fop- -

gists and Republicans, but when
themselves join in and

help to make the' burden heavier,
the Southerner cannot help saying
to such men, "be careful, think. more
and speak less." The Sotthkekeb is
thorougly Democratic and firmly be-

lieves Democratic : principles will
come out in the end, unharmed and
unhurt Men may come, blunder and
pass away, but principles will last
forever, j Our principles are right,
cleave fast to them. Democratic
principles will accept no compromise
from any party. '

The Income tax will not be let
alone by' its opponents. They cry
sectionalism, and some of the very
rich ones trying to play the martyr,
by Baying it is unjust for them to
have . a tat that is . prompted by a
spirit of envy and jealously. The
people favor this tax. Let them have
it; . !

'

State of Ohio, City of Toledo
Lucas County, j 88

Frank J. Cheset makes oath that
he "ia the Benior partner of the firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi-
ness in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catareh
Cure. ' ; ! 4 '

FRANK J. CHENEI.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th day
of December; A. D. 1886. "

1 A.W.GLESON, f
(wy Notary Public,

Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToIedo, 0.
BafSold by Druggists, 75c

the Editor of the Southerner:
I am a Democrat from principle. I

want no office at the hnds ofOro-ve- r
Cleveland nor any other man. I to

love the grand old Democratio party for
E&stern Carolina for which I nave

voted for years and years, and lam
proud of it too. but Mr. editor, I
think I see danger ahead for the par
ty, if. certain plaLS arc adopted that me
lam hearing of just at this time, and

want you to sound the alarm. Now tyknow that right here ii Nottb Car
olina, and even in Edgecombe eouns
ty, there are a great many people,
Democrats j I men, who bare con-
fessed to me that tbey have been I
disappointed in their own party, that
the administration has not done what
it ought to have done, not only in of
the way Of distributing offices, but it
the way of Legitlation. And a fcood
deal of this is true. There are now I
at Washington City to-da- y, man who
call themselves Democrats from prin
ciple, and yet who have from selfish
motives betrayed that party, that
sent them there. They have ridden
rough-sho- d over a reform, that their
party for years has been fighting for,
and their actions have to a certain
extent blocked what the beat really
desired.: uut with all this there are
at' Washington to-d- ay true Demo
crats, who are standing like a stone-
wall against all opposition from the
enemy, and are holding sacred the
best interests of the party, far above
the low, selfish motives of traitors.
Honest Democrats have not only bad
to fight .Republican policy and Third
party doctrines, but it has had to keep
itself secure from so-call- ed friends,
who stood ready to stab in a vital
point or betray to the enemy. But

s

I must rejjurn to my subject. I star
ted out by aay in g sound the alarmj

On account of this disappointment
there is,.a disposition in ttis S:ate
on the part of some, to disconnect
State ' and National politics in the
coming election ia the Fall. No-
body objects to our State govern
mint or to the action of our Repre-
sentatives at Washington, but there
are some who want to cut loose from
National politics. Now this is a
wrong idea, and should not be en-
tertained by any one. ( The press

.should sound the alarm at once, and
Bbow the people that such an action
would result in defeating what Dem-
ocrats are fighting for. Tell the
people to stand shoulder to shoulder
and fight it out all along the line.
I believe that the party is on the eve
of accomplifihinz ereat thices. and
the only thing needed now is a little
more back-bo- ce for men to stand up
ana say U am a Democrat."

Let the press tell the people what
Congress has done, and acquaint them
with all the circumstances. Repub-
lican smiles and Third party bowls
should not. turn ns from the straight
laots of duty. Don't let ns have any
split-u- p voting. I will bave more to
say later on. Dcmocsat.

Magical little grannies those tiny
sugar coated Pellets of Dr. Pierce's

scarcely larger than mustard seeds
yet : powerful to cure active, yet
mua in operation. - The beat
Pill ever invented. Cure sick
ache, dizzies, constipation
dose. - Whole vial 25 cents.

Don't say that the Democratic par
ty is doomed until the four years are
out. The next Congres will be Dem
ocratic, and we guarantee it will do
even more than the present one.

A Mother's r Story
Her Boy's 8utYrlng After

. ; Diphtheria
Heed'a Cava Oeed Health mn4

. : Strength.

Li &j

vj. a. nwa a, uwio, HUas
"Hood's SarsaparUU has dona so mock for

mr bey that I wish to say a few word, ta aralao
f this wooderful madleine. CoSord vas vary

111 with dipnta.r1a and It laft ana suffering wW
Brlgbt's disease. He was rary weak, poor la
flesh and cbnld i hardly walk. Malaria tovar
soon overtook him and together wttfi troable
wtth his Utw, i

He Waa In Much Misery, '
At last, almost discouraged. Z cattded to hare
nun try Hood's SarsasarUla. He has tak a
only a tew botUes, aad yet It has doae hua aaora
good than all tha prsrtoas BMdlaal treetauat

IHIOOI0)pS
Sarcaparllla

ana sssdieines eomhrnad. He has rsgalasd
strength and flash and looks omits healthy. Itwin alwars gjrs as plsasore te tsll others whatwumw awaieiae is BooCa aarsspartna.'
Mas. (J. W. sUbxbtt. CarroUasa. K.BtB

N. B. If yoa dseids to take Hood's Banana'nw uiaucmi w Bmj aay ether,
Hood'e Pills enre Brer Ills, Jaandlsa, hU--

neaoacas aad sonrnpatloa. sa

VfTAt TP MANHOOD.- -

Powar hi aitha u
rnal. tMt

or or-.MrUn- B of brails
WbTfcaill!? if. tT..aJra7..

Sjwin Md wrtttai wmumtm to
Sara am

tf lint riii I

W. H.' Macnair, Druggist, Tarboro, N. C

; Baltimore March 12, 1894. To
the Editor of the Southerner: . J.

You will do me a great favor 'by
publishing the following act, as rats
ified last Legislature: - "

j

The General Assembly do enact: of
Siction 1, That for the purpose of

establishing and maintaining an as
sociation in North Carolina, the aim

which is lo secure the concurrent
and harmonious action of the differ
ent cnarities in the State, to found
and 'maintain a home or tomes for I
indigent, dependent invalid or icfirm
persons; to encourage tnrilt, seii-a- e-

pendence and industry through
friendly intercourse, advice and sym
pathy, and to aid the poor to help
themselves; to raise the needy above
the need of relief, prevent begging
and imposition, and to dimmish pan
periam; to aid in the dinusion oi
knowledge on subjects connected
with the relief of the poor, William
F. Beasley. of Oxford, and all others
who may become associated with
him, are hereby created a body po-

litic and corporate under- - the name
and style of the "Carolina Charity
Association7

Sestion 2. That said association
may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded: may have a corporato seal
and make necessary by laws for its
government, not inconsistent with
law., j : J"

Section 3, That said association
may acquire title to and hold land
and other property free from taxa-
tion for the purpose of establishing
and maintaining a home for infirm,
indigent or invalid persons. ' j

Section 4, That said association
may receive donations from . any
source, and confer on any similar or
ganization the right to operate under
its charter. j

Section 5, That said association
may employ any means or proper de
vices to add to Us revenues, it being
understood that it will not and shall
not resort to any lottery to effect
such purpose.

Section 6, That the Board of Com
missioners of any county in the State
are hereby authorized to send any
indigent or orphaned persons to anf
borne aided or established by the
"Carolina Charity Association," and
to pay for the support of the person
sent what it would cost to support
said per8onin the county home, from
which said peison was sent.

Section 7, That this act shall be
in force from and after its ratifica
tion. - W. F. Beaslzt. 1

fMr. Beasley's idea ia to have thia
Association take the place of our
"Poor Houses," and tn cases of or
phan children to educate and raise
them to be useful citizens, of the
State. En. - j

The solidest man in Texas,
The wickedest man on earth.
The solemn-mo- st saint in Chicago,
And the dearest "Pair Maid of Perth"
Will "pool" their issues when ever it

i comes
To geltine; their money's worth.

And - they are wise Scrofula,
Bronchitis, Liver Ailments, Con
sumption, Dyspepsia, and weak kid
neys put one entirely out .of the hu
mor of fooling along, wasting health
and weiltn on humbugs, when a rea
Bonable sum expended for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery would
restore their bodies and put money
in tneir pnrsea."

j WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent)
Washington, March, 19, 1894.
ine revisea larui put will be ie

psrtek to the Senate this week, and
the debate will begin Monday, April
Zd. This is autbentio and : official.
No one can "possibly regret "the un
expected delay in getting the bill be
fore the Senate more than the Dem
ocratic members of the Finance Com
mittee do. They have worked until
they are almost in a state of exhaust
tion, but fresh obstrclea1 have con
stantly confronted them, and as they
could not be avoided they have had
to be overcome. Since the bill has
been before the full Committee the
Republicans have taken advantage
of every opportunity to add to the
delay, and owing to the absence of
Senator Yance, these opportunities
have been frequent. The fact should
not be forgotten by critically jn-cli- nd

Democrats that when all of
the Finance Committee are ' Dreaent
the Democrats "have only one majori
ty. Witn one .Democrat . abBeotee
the Committee is a tie politically. It
was the absence of Senator Vance
that enabled the Republicans on the
committee to stave of off the begin
ning of the debate until April 2d.

Unless all indications are at fault
uib administration will soon start a
programme that will cause the work
log Democrats to enter the Congres-
sional campaign with enthusiasm.
cannot, without violating confidence
enter into particulars, but if this pro
grardme te carried out the Republi
cans wno

.
Btui remain. in Federal of

J - a a.noes, oursiae tne ciassmed service,
would ; better be lookmg around for
new iocs, unless they bave. money
enough to spend the Summer in idle-
ness. Those Democrats who believe
that the offices under a Democratic
administration --should be filled by
democrats win oe pleased with.. some
il ' A A 1 ,iuunga was wm occur in tne near
future, ' unless my information is
wrong.

Representative
.

Tucker,. V.- -of Va.,. al
L 1 i l auiuugn; nos yet 4i years oia, nas a
right to feel proud of the part he haa
taken .in shaping the Legislation of
tne present Uongress. Although
mere were several other bills provi
ding for the tamo, thing it was his
bill for the repeal ot the Federal elec-
tion laws thaf was reported, passed
and which became a law. Another
compliment has just been paid the
skill of Mr. Tucker by the House
Commit'ee on the election of Presi
dent and V ice President and Repre-
sentatives in Congress, which selecs
ted hie joint resolution providing for
a Constitutional amendment for the
election of Senators by direct vote
of the people, although there were
several others of a similar nature be
fore the Committee, to be favorably

The House has been working faith
iiuij uu mo rcgujar annual appro-
priation bills and it has been
. J , ... ... makine. oa guuu recuru, ootn in toe quantity
of business done and in the amount
of money 'appropriated every ap-
propriation has been reduced mate
rially.

3. 8. CHARLES, Lessee ad Manager
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Advertisements, discontintted betore
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fnr lime actually published. I
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'Payment for transient edtertisementa must
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month. - Communications containing news or a
nf lwa matters, solicited.' f0 com

munications wihltt Published that contains ob
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Tiain nr ihn author, or thai! will make more

than one column, in.this paper.
Th AHitnr Is sot reBDonsible for views ex

Dressed by correspondents, f

awiui business with this office. In Order tO

nsurevprompt attention, should be addressed to

THESOUTHERNERi
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:

Entered at Foetofflcc as second class matter.

Thtjbbtat, . 1 . . ... ....March 22, 1894

It trirna but now that Mr. Breck--
mridce has now been legally mar.
tied. ,;.of ' kj..:.

Let our Congressman stand by
the platform, and do their duty, . or

. alsa the "Ides" of November will

prove deadly.

Hon. W. M.' Bobbins has been ap
pointed on the Gettysburg battle- -

: field commission. This is quite a

J Innrfttivfi nosition.

- Thfi Qovernor has tamed the 23d
of April as the day for the Commis
sioners to visit the Antietam battle
grounds,-t- locate thelposition of the
troopB frornthis State, j .

The RevJ Mr. Moody is preaching
to tremendous houses at- - JNorioiK,

The Richmond IftmeB pays: He does
not attempt oratory, j jet he has
tremendous hold on his hearers.

Col. Hoge, once a prominent Dem-

ocrat of Virginia, has denounced his
party, and now comes out in full
swine Republicanism. 1 A self-int-er-

ested politician is of no.good to any
party

Mr. Simmons was in Washington
City last week, but as yet nothing
has been done as to hip confirmation.
Let the .Senate act! is the voice of

public sentiment in Eastern North I

Carolina. Let Mr. Simmons' appoint
ment be confirmed, and that at once.

Some Populists , have never been

the Democratic party, and their
. views concerning the inner .workings
r of the party are not wanted - They

appear to take more interest in De
mocracy than "Populism."

It is a common thing in this coun-

try for the " party defeated at the
pollB to cry fraud, ! and if one half
that is said: were true we would have
to conclude that an honest election

t a i

was a rarity and that the man elec
ted in' nine cases out of ten was the
candidate of the 1 mmqrity. That
elections are' sometimes carried by
fraud there is no doud , but tha
frauds are perpetrated to! the extent
that the cry of fraud would lead the
one unacquainted with our election
methods to infer is not itrue. Wil

'

Star. j

Mr. Ashe, of the News fc Observer
presents the truth well wtten he says:
As we have said on .former occasions
it is although too soon lo be map
pmg out any plan of campaign.; No
one can Bay at present what ,will be
the iesues on the 'stump;. We can,
however, say what will ndt be the ib
sues: The Federal election law will
not be an issue, for the Democrats
haye repealed that;! The tariff will
not be an issue, for the 4Democrata
will have, given, the country a low
tariff in place of the1 McEjnley enor
mity, uTbe income , taxjill hot, be
ah issue, for the De"moba;S will have
pissed that. The j issues i on the
stump will be concerning! 'such mat
ters as are in the minds lot the peo
ple at the time. .:

Lord Rosebery, who! opines to the
front on the retirement of Mr. Glad-ston- e,

is an admirable type of the
young English ' Liberal peer, one oi
those men who Btill occasionally arise
to explain, if not to' justify, the ex-isten- ce

of the House of Lords. La-bonch-

objection tb - him for
Prime Minister because he is a peer
is scarcely juBt, since this is not Rose-bery- 's

fault. If he had not come in-

to the peerage with his majority he
might, have bee4 elected to the

- House of Commons. But whether
he went into politics from choice or
from the accident I of birth, the fact
remains that he did lake his position
as an hereditary legislator seriously
and made it the business of his life.

"The Blood is the Lift,"
Runs the old saying, j and every thing
that ever makes part f of any organ of
the body must reachj its place there
in through the blood, t Therefore, if
the blood is purified and kept in
good condition by the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, St necessarily follows
that- - the benefit of the medicine is
imparted to every organ of the body.
Can anything be f aimDler than fchn
method by which this excellent med
icine gives good rhealth to all who
will try it fairly and patiently?

BAWLS.

Watchmakers -

uawis & Martin, successors to Chamberlain
csc!nawis, nave moved their Jewelry storenext to the post office, where they willkeep a full stock of goods in therline.

BEPAIKISG WATCHES, CLOCKS A!ID JEWELS A SPECIALTY
W-- Will give prompt and special attention ia the betUr grade of Tatch--and (marantee our work shall be first-class- .

more or leaa, being the land oat which the
tau vt uuta ei died seised aad no.

taaad. Ilefereaoa is hereby made ta tha
pleadings tUed la aaid caaae for a partka-la- r

deacriptv of aaid lead.
Terms of beJe Ooe-thlr-d eaah. the rtir.

chaser to execute Lis boad for the reaidae.
mM,Hi,)niuTVgij ot aaic, wuatautest at etjU per ceat froca the r of
ale. If arch 8U. IBM.

, UL-MI-
Y JOILNSTON,

Cocnsa lmcAr
HUtoa A Johnston, AtLcyaea.

NOTICE.
J3,T?tf Ihe power aad aathorityoclja a a orrtaia decree of the 8nr.

ll&ttnSZrSViZ.
Uoam ooor U TarV.

I . , f1 oo Mooday the 16 day of
I r resa eatate aeacribed laia(Tgae ceeas rrota the said IL C.Boorae to X. J. IHlman. records la lieoSceof thelUgaaer of Deads ra-- rw

w ise one recorded la aaid
f book 4, page 4S, the other latau oSce la book 29. n.r rriA ty. .

certaia piece or parcel ot lead siloaied ta
,S.t7fi" oa u T.rboro UraochKaload. adj lining the laads ot the aaidftumea. epcocer L. Uart aad OtS a rv4

eootaialeg COO acres, snore or teat. JUf-erea- ce

U hereby made to the readlBrtfued la the above eeUiied caaseTasd tothe mortgage deeds recorded aforesaid fora peructuar deecriptjoa of said UrnVMarch 8, ISM.
ta PEXNLSOTON,

SUtoe A Johastoa. AUorneys.

NOTICE.
By virtoe cf the tvjwrr aiwl .ntv.:..

eootaloed la a daereT af ik. . 'Cxut of Edxeoombe Cjoat rm4 -- .
PaU Urm.JS?3. otaakt .vl

tilled J. at. Ed ward. ki. 2i. J- -tJ Edu against Joarph Lane,
hU LoeretU Lane!

Prank Hart, W. A. Hart aad H. n TtZT
executors of the wia f w r. n t

Ul sell at the Ooort .
borrt' or caah,oa Moaday the 16th

1 Apr lS.the real eauu da-acri- bed

lathe mortgsgas from Joseph
Lane, Devil Lane aad hie wife. LocraUa

the oae recorded ta ik.

RESTORED! ??,mT --.

kxarit aai ZTZ2Z2i!. M
.CW.U. MeXlla.UnmL

iBSnrailCe Afienl.

In connection with
my Insurance Bulaness
I have opened a

for the purchase and
sale of Real Estate,
leasing and renting
property and collect- -
Ins rents.

Tarboro, Teh. 15, 1894.

NOTICE.
cy vmue of the power aad anthorit

Contained In a decree of tha Sunninr
Court ot Edgecombe Uoantv la tha cum
entitled George B. Wright executor of the
will of O. C. rarrar against R. L ramr.
ojium uiiuii earrar, uxxw Uraham Far-ra- r,

Thomas Jefferson Farrmr .m v..,
iiamutoB rarrar,; the last three being lo--

.ubuot ui age i iwentyoe years,
and the last two being lafaou nnder four,
teen years of age, reoresented in s.id
ranse by their 'ensrdlan liLam ik-- ..i

. a. xarrar, i mm sen at the Court House
door In Tarboro. for cash, oa llond.. ik.
teonnd dsy of April. 18M, the real eetaU
uwrioea in tne ueed from H. L. Butoaana rfone u. Brle'rera. mmmt-.t- m.

Oeorge B. Wright, execator of the will ofv. m srrar. rerMAi i iv--
Register .f Deeds for Uaeoumbh Ctmnt.
la book 78. rare 4S4. 'aim.tii t. ik.

I ty of Edgecombe, buti of North CaroHas.
aojoining the tends of Mrs. Anna B. How. .

u, i w. uiuesple and others, and
7 Bpencer Fippen place, coo--

Ulnlng 860 acres, more oV less. For amore particular detcripvlon of said real
?Ui ,rtference u tereby made to the

aioreaaia. . This Feb. 2A. 1894.
OEORQE a WRIGHT,9(6 Commisalooer.

Hotlcc of Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA,

Edoxookbi CotnTT. Buperlor Court.
Meyer Morris, 1

Paaai: Morrla.
Pb,icUo0 f

Actln 'w divorce, retnraable to BprlngTerm, 18M, of the Btperlor Ooort of aaldcounty. The defendant la notified to srPar at said court, to be held la the towa
m J.T5' iB MW1 8uu "d county, onJlonday la April. 1894, sad an-swer or demur lo the complaint herein.

ED. PENNINGTON,
. Clerh Buaertor Court.

Ohamberlaia'a In srw. v. .

Ecaania, TsttfgaJtRkeua aid'E2 llead15 cenu per box. For sale by druggist
TO HQlSaTlll mm

Por potting a horse tn a line healthy eon- -

They tone up the aid
fer a?P constlpaSeTcomct
eSft7&r0nlEod VorrnXgiViS

eeoUparrjackaga. For sale by druggjats.
8old by BTarea A Zotxm, Tarboro, N.O

s
par-- ne wiu ive the benefit of oar

TAflT.W A iccro

I AM NOW A

Kill AN!
Iwu. aa

a ptMt.U,.,,!..
".Ti i iT j tyj? i VT,

Addrsse VON MOHL CO.. Sola

frrts f MANHOOD

aaJ was aa. aiaa . Ui-uwi- mw. Ar.m

NOTICE.
.Tt S mot virtue oi me power and authority

ctoeteiaed la a decree of the Superior Onon
oiMgecomne coonty. rendered at Fall
i arm, idm, ta ue cause eat it lad Thomasn uiiamsoa aoa J.hn W. Bherrod sad

ZV' Paruvrr. nndar the stylelow. W. Bherrrd aed Brothar. uinu--.
I J-- P' WULamsoo and his wUe!
I !! WlUiamsoa, I wl j sell at the
I "ouse aoor m Tarboro, fi. a. ooMonday, the-16t-h day of April, 14, foreaah, tfie real estate deacribed la the morUgsge deed from W. p. WUUaauoa andwife, Clara IL Williamson, to Joahua KU.

icorrw, ana in ue Dleadlnn. .n
ib ue omce or the Register ofjs ior eoirecombe county. Inference

a oercoy maoe to the pleadings fll ta
aald cause, and to the mortgage deed
aforesaid for a pwtlcular deacrlptloa ofsaid real estate, .

A. copy of said mortgara deed la attach.
wi to ue complaint rued la said cause aad
mod io oe maoe a part thereof, aad ret

m wreuj uui uereto lor a ear- -
"wpwun or aaia real estate.

'aarca BUI, lot. .

HENRY JOHNSTON,
Commisalooer.

8tatoa A Johnatoo. Attoreeya.

LE BRU.i'S ." aTcXa mVm i
a m

liMaa..ikMbia.
Por Bale by W. U. Maeaalr, Tarboro, 2t.C

LADIES W TOT DOW
DPI. rXUX LC BRUM'S

STEEL BHD FEMYEQYHL PIUS
J?!??, and ra.

ul. eaaeesakteain- -

W. H, Macnsir, Druggist; Tarforo, .C

the Beglaterof Deeds for
county t. book 63. pare 419. theSw U.r4, la book 63, peg, u, to wit,deacribed la aaid bock M. pare"1' or parcel of land,aad betcg lo tha coaatv of v.wZUv..

BREAK FA ST SUPPER.

EPPS'S
CRATEfUL-COMrORTlN- G.

COCOA
POILINC WATER OR MILK.

MAI WjJ?". TJr" a.apTriJtTaiaSr

lalHMM-HaM-- l

Pennyroyal pills
--"a,v - nana-- .! A

Tl XJzZT" ' TmUtt V
aaa. a vm

Uaam faysaaraajt.

ABK miTEOYAL PILLS
the celebrated F.male HIZp tor are rettecUv aafa aad al.a.--.ft. vi. s . .. . . ' 'mot au lrregaiariUea,
paiatBl Mesttroavloaa. 8arcra.

. eta., .they never fall to afford a
P aad eerum relief. NoExran.
aar, oui a eieatiao aad poattlve reliefadopted oaly after Tears of

AU orders supplied direct frcm our oSce.Price per package, $1.00. or six packages
for S3. 00. by call postpaid. Emy
PacxASB OoABirrscDw PartietilM ra-- t.
edjic. AU cornttooadeoce strictly al.

PARK BXMXDY rtilOmt BseroMAsa,

aad known aM deslgasted aa fo'lowT
T'x A"u" WhUehead land. adolniegthe lands of John A i,Z xi.-v.- .
IToctor aad .others, ruining 73 acre.
SSL .fd.lU ItwdS
'f0 pae 64 aforeaaid beiag a certaiaPle or tract ot land rylag and brmgl,Edgecombe couatv. Euia .fnM .t.towaahlp aad deacribed aad defined ae

m the old Austin

Ipr.Joha H. Mcer, Whiuael rroctca
Locmia Laae aad David .t. '
lag 60 acres, more or lesa. It in m u v

Ida or creas fence Utwee David LaaeLoeretU Laae, aad reference w herebrcaade to the p'eadisrs tA ta ik. . 1
eaUUed caaae aad to the bmmm ai.rcededaa aforeaaid lor a avre partkw.ia dsinsli 1 . m

ix. J13 TVif. .
J. U. EDWARDS.- -

tsiaioa A Jchaaoa. aumm

NOTICE,
Warning ts berth Hm tn .i --.v.

have eot paid their towa tax for tha
eomsKaclng. Jane 1st, 1S3S. Thaiaj.
ksa the same U paid ataa earty data tootproperty a be adreiUMd a
ded thereto.

J.-1-
L SPRAGlS. .

tA TAX COLLlCTQa.
. a


